The following is a list of girls, boys and co-educational boarding and day schools offered in Pennsylvania. The codes and accreditation listed below will be used where applicable with the schools description.

**CODE:**  PK – Pre Kindergarten    **ACCRREDITATION:** M –
K – Kindergarten                Middle States Association
GR – Grade                     Commission of Elementary
BDG – Boarding                 and Secondary Schools
DAY – Day School               http://www.msa-cess.org
INT - International            PAPAS – Pennsylvania Association
accepts students from global community of Independent Schools

http://www.paispa.org

**TEEI** – Educational Enrichment Initiative
http://www.teeiagency.org

**BOYS’ BOARDING SCHOOLS**

1. Carson Long Military Academy
   200 North Carlisle Street
   P.O. Box 98
   New Bloomfield, PA  17068
   717-582-2121
   http://www.carsonlong.org
   GR – 6 – 12
   BDG and DAY, Ages 11 – 18
   INT
   M, PAIS and NAIS

2. The School at Church Farm
   1001 East Lincoln Highway
   Exton, PA  19341
   610-363-7500
   http://www.gocfs.net
   GR – 7 – 12
   BDG and DAY
   M and NAIS

3. Kiski School
   1888 Brett Lane
   Saltsburg, PA  15681
   1-877-547-5448
   http://www.kiski.org
   GR – 9 – 12
   BDG, Ages 14 – 18
   INT
   M, PAIS and NAIS

4. The Phelps School
   583 Sugartown Road
   Malvern, PA  19355
   610-644-1754
   http://www.thephelpsschool.org
   GR – 7 – post graduate
   BDG, DAY, Ages 11 – 19
   INT
   M, PAIS and NAIS

5. Valley Forge Military Academy
   1001 Eagle Road
   Wayne, PA  19087
   GR 7 – post graduate
   BDG and DAY
   2 Year College, Coed
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610-989-1200
http://www.vfmac.edu

INT
M, PAIS and NAIS

GIRLS’ BOARDING SCHOOLS

1. The Grier School
   PO Box 308
   Tyrone, PA 16686
   814-684-3000
   http://grier.org
   GR 7 – 12
   BDG and DAY, Ages 12-18
   INT
   M, PAIS and NAIS

2. Linden Hall
   212 East Main Street
   Lititz, PA 17543
   717-626-8512
   http://lindenhall.org
   GR 5 – 12
   BDG, DAY, Ages 10 – 19
   INT
   M, PAIS and NAIS

CO-EDUCATIONAL BOARDING SCHOOLS

1. George School
   1690 Newtown Langhorne Road
   Newtown, PA 18940
   215-579-6500
   http://georgeschool.org
   GR 9 – 12
   BDG and DAY, Coed, Ages 14 – 18
   INT
   International Baccalaureate
   Diploma Program (IB)
   M, PAIS and NAIS

2. Girard College
   2101 South College Avenue
   Philadelphia, PA 19121
   215-787-2600
   http://www.girardecollege.com
   GR 1 – 12, beginning at Age 6
   BDG, Coed
   M, PAIS and NAIS

3. The Hill School
   717 East High Street
   Pottstown, PA 19464
   610-326-1000
   http://www.thehill.org
   GR 9 – 12
   BDG, Coed, Ages 12 – 18
   M, PAIS and NAIS

4. Mercersburg Academy
   300 East Seminary Street
   Mercersburg, PA 17236
   GR 9 – 12
   BDG and DAY, Coed, Ages 14 – 18
   M, PAIS and NAIS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Grade Levels</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Milton Hershey School</td>
<td>GR Pre-K – 12</td>
<td>PO Box 830</td>
<td>Hershey, PA 17033</td>
<td>717-520-2000</td>
<td><a href="http://www-mhs-pa.org">http://www-mhs-pa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Westtown School</td>
<td>GR – Lower School, PreK-5</td>
<td>975 Westtown Road</td>
<td>West Chester, PA 19395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. Wyoming Seminary
   Lower School
   1560 Wyoming Avenue
   Forty Fort, PA 18704

   Wyoming Seminary
   Upper School
   201 North Spraque Avenue
   Kingston, PA 18704
   [http://www.wyomingseminary.org](http://www.wyomingseminary.org)

   [http://www.westtown.edu](http://www.westtown.edu)  BDG – Coed, Ages 9 – 18
   DAY - Coed Pre-K – 10
   M, PAIS, NAIS

   GR – Toddler - Grade 8
   BDG – Coed, Ages 13 - 19
   DAY - Coed, 3 - 19

   GR – 9 – 12
   M, PAIS, NAIS

---

**STATE-OWNED SCHOOL**

The Scranton School for Deaf and
Hard of Hearing Children
537 Venaro Road
South Abington Township, PA 18411

GR. – Pre-K-12
BDG – Coed
DAY – Coed